
NEWS FHOM WASHINGTON.

thm rrnwKllnn or the Firty-lilJ- -. Om-grm- s.

'
Or, Thursday the waft anil means commit-

tal of tho house commenced their UrllThenr-btft-

vMnjr manufacturers nnd users ot
Baetojfc ores nnd, coal fipperufd before tho
eemMtee nhil protested against nny reduc-
tion i the doty on the materials above
oimed.

" li'on'ly M "ay and means commit-IwllSf- il

gentle men Interested In the clieml-e-

'fndils&y, Thore was a large contingent
.afcjBA gentlemen; present Mr. llr Dower,
or rnlladetphla,' Impressed upon the commit-
tee the magnitude of the Interest Involved,
ajaLhfl objected strongly to the provision of
tmrenate bill which takes carbonate of pot-
ash from the dutiable list and places It on
the free, list. Mr. Armstrong, president of
the 'Pennsylvania Salt company, advocated
the imposition of a spoctflo duty ot one
quarter cent per pound on sulphate of soda.
instead or. the present rate ot
valorem. JittsEfcjj

H. B. Itosengarten, ot the
mod or rnuadeipbla, obji
laMons placed )y the aeni
use or free alcohol 1

methylated spirits." .rMBBHTiSSaKM.'
in WW IT-- ?

W. B. Cogswell, o: ng
me only manuracl the
country, 'said thatt; satis- -

lactory so lar as N.r.
Allen, ot he had the
Indorsement club In
asking for the duty on
phosponi! xed it nt ten
cents a be increased
to twi

WV ! tho Balrtr Castor
CHI YnVt, protested

ot tho duty on that
""White, ot the Brooklyn

il for a reduction ot thedntycBMHKtc flour from I'M to $15
atoa 'JB C. Btewart, of Philadelphia.
addressed nle committee and advocated an
increase of the duty now. Imposed on earth
paints.

J. Carroll Beckvritb, president of the Na
tional Free Art league, next addressed tno
committee, and spoke in favor of the froe
entry of works of art. He was followed by
Kenyon Cos, of the same league. Mr. Cox
sold that he represented a protected indu-
stry which did not want to be protected. The
dnty on works of art, he said, was a hin-
drance' to the progress ot art In this coun-
try. .TV. A. Coflln, of New York, followed
and advocated taking the duty entirely off
works of art, claiming that protection put
the American artists in an Inferior position.
a position that he could not
live without this protection.

Henry MerteS, of New York, representing
the' aniline industry, addressed the commit-
tee, favoring on increase of duty on this
article.

Robert TV, Leslie, of Philadelphia, repre-
senting the American Improved cement In-

dustry, fayored Increasing the duty on this
article.

The committee then adjourned until tho
next day, when those interested in earthen
and glassware will bo given a hearing.

MRS. BARRETT'S INSANITY.

The Judge Explains Why She Was Con
fined, In n Dresden Asylum.

New Yore, Deo. CO. A cablegram was
printed Sunday to the effect that the wife
of Judge Barrett, of the Now York supreme
courc: naa been common in an insane asy
lum at Dresden by order of her husband,
and that she claimed to be sane.

Judge. Barrett, on being shown the dis-

patch, said the facts were these! He married
his wife twenty years ago. Some years af
terward sua began to show mental peculiari
ties. He .then .learned for the first time-tha- t

insanity was hereditary in her family. Her
mother died of softening of the brain. Her
father, Mr. Fairfield, was known as "the
erkiypoet" Her grandfather died of in
sanity. Her sister has been for twenty-fiv- e

years in the Georgetown Insane, asylum.
Both her brothers died insane.

Mrs. Barrett's eccentric and insane actions
caused her husband much trouble for a num
ber of years. Her chief delusion was that
people were trying to poison her. She finally
went to Europe to escape the poisoners. Her
condition has steadily grown worse. The
Judge hesitated long as to what duty re-

quired him to da Finally Mm. Barrett's
actionsattractod the attention of the Dres-
den authorities and of United States Consul
Mason Upon advice of physicians it was
deemed best to send the lady to a retreat for
the insane, where she is receiving the beat of
care. Jndge Barrett has always tried to In
dues bis wife to return and live with him.
but she would not do so, and seemed happy
only when flitting from place to place In
Europe. She hod tried to get a divorce, one
of , her delusions taking the shape of baseless
Jealousy, but the judge would not consent to
a divorce, regarding it as his duty to her and
his daughter to caro for her as his wife so
long as she lived.

A Million Victims In Europe,
Pima, Dec. 80. The number of deaths

from Influenza Is increasing, and tho reel
dents of the city ore manifesting a panicky
feeling. The condition ot il. de Freyclact,
minister of war, has changed for the worse.
Drs. Brouardel and Proust have been at-
tacked and are seriously ill. It is estimated
that there are upward ot 1,500,000 victims
of the lnfiuenxa on toe continent.

ELECTROCUTION CONSTITUTIONAL

The General Term Sajs Kemmler Mast
Die by Wire.

Rochester, N. Y,, Dec. SI. The general
term of the supreme court has handed down
a decision in the Kemmler case, sustaining
the constitutionality of the law providing
for execution by electricity. The opinion
by Justice D wight, accompanying the de--
dawn. Includes a review or the various ex
periments made upon animals with electric-
ity, as well as cases of accidental deaths of
men caused by electrio currents, and con
tains the following conclusions;

"We have no doubt that if the legislature
of this state should undertake to proscribe
ror.nny offense against ica laws the punish
ment of burning at the stake, breaking at
the, wheel,, etc, it would be tho dnty of the
courts to pronounce upon such an attempt
the condemnation of the constitution.

"The question now to be answered
whether the legislative act here assailed is
subject to,thesame condemnation. Certainly
it is not so on its face, for although the
mode of death described is conceded to be
unusual, there is no common knowledge or
consent that it is cruel It is a question of
fact whether an electrical cm rent of sum
dent intensity and skillfully applied will
produce death without unnecessary suffer
ing.

"The light of the sclentlflo evidence In this
case Is sufSclont, as we think, to remove
very reasonable doubt that the passage of

a current of electricity of a certain well de
termined intensity through the vital parti
of the body, under chosen conditions of con
toot and resistance, must result in instant
death. If the question were of tho advisa-
bility In the change of the mode of Indict
log death by capital punishment the dis
cussion might be prolonged. As we ore con
fined to thequestion of constitutionality, we
deem further discussion unnecessary. The
order dismissing the writ of habeas corpus
and remanding the prisoner must be a(- -
arpuu."

llallruad Men lu Trouble,
Allentown, Pa., Dee. SI. The coroner's

jury investigating the railroad accident at
Larry, Pa., on the night of tbo 21st Init.,
in which Engineer Musick, of the LehlgU
'Valley railroad, was killed by his engine
running Into a freight train, has reached a
verdict, placing the responsibility for the
accident on Prosper Warg, engineer, and
Benjamin Lentz, conductor of the freight
train. Warrants for their arrest have been
Issued.

French Missionaries Murdered.
Paws, Dec. 81, News Is received here

from Obock, a French settlement on the east
coast of Africa, that two French missionaries,
traveling from Zeilah to Harrar under the
escort of eight Greeks, were attacked by na-
tives and all the party wce murdered.

Grapes for Changeable Weatbor,

The effect of changeable weather on
ladies of delicate constitutions U very
depressing arid serious, and something
BtrenKlIiPDing is needed to assist naturo
iu withstanding the strain. Nothing
more effective can be found than
S peer's l'ort, Burgundy and Claret i

Wine, wbioh are iu general use in the
Now York and other hospitals. For
eatu by druggists.

First Boy "Ob, I got away wl h
mother to day. She triad to make mo
fome In the house so she could whip
me, and I wouldn't do it." i

Second Boy "Holly for youl What I

did she doP
"Ob, the whipped me, but she bad

to come out into the pard to do it."
JSun,

CocrrlcLt, i&sa.

"LITTLE BO PEEP
had lost her sheen and couldn't tell where
to And them." So the old nursery rhyme
says, and it goes on to bid her " Leave them
alono and they'll come homo and bring their
tails behind them." All this may bo true of
lost sheen, but If vou nave Inst vnur hn.lth
you cannot afford to Icavo that alone. It
will not come back of Its own accord. Bomo
pcoplo brajr that they never bother about
colds. They "let them go the way they
camo." A last too often tho victims go to a
consumptive s grave, until very recently a
euro for Consumption, which is universally
ecknowledcod to bo scrofula affecting the
lungs, would bavo been looked upon as mi-
raculous, but now people are beginning to
realize that tho dlseaso is not Incurable. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will cure It
If taken In time aDd "ircn a fair triM. This

.uicdy will not make nu
lungs, hut it will rcstoro diseased ones to a
heaithy stato when other moaos havo failed.
xnousanas graiciuuy icstuy 10 mis. it is we
most potent tonic, or strength restorer, altera
tlvo, or r, ana nutritive, or fleet
builder known to medical science. For Lin
Bering Coughs, Weak Lungs, Spitting of Illood," Liver Complaint "and Dyspepsia or Indiges-
tion, It is an unequaled remedy.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
cures tho worst cases, no matter of now long
standing. 60 cents, by druggist.

Best and Purest MedicineS
EVER MADE
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small only at V A, '
eooonful. ItHt
best and cheapI medicine. Try It,
vnn will ln iiatiellfld.

I ....no f, rrcr of

Dok'tWait. Getitatonck
T mi urn iiffttrlnf from Kld
ey illsoose, anil Ulfi to live mi

old age, use SULI'HUK DlU'EltST'
Xhey never fall to cure,

aAn.t n tjvnt stamns to A. l Onlwar A Co..
Boston, Moss.,for best medical work publlihod?

"If pop had blanketed you in
the stable you would, be fat, too."

FREE Qct from your dealer free, the
5i Book. It has handsomo pictures nnd
valu-.ibl- information about horses.

Two or tbreo dollars for a sa Horto
Blanket will malco your horso worth more
anu eat teas 10 Keep warm.

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for1 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to esit every,
body. If yoa can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

ons
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE 5'A UBF.I
Manul'd by v .Wu' ji & 'ox?. Millndi. whe
ivi i hi faniem llore limn ' Rnter lUanl i1!"

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

G. OT, BERTSCH,
THE MKHUHANT TAILOR.

GenU9 Fur sishiBg" B q o d s ,
B & C-

-:;

OK EVKKY, INSCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notioe
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine tho largest and best
selected stock of goods evor shown in
Columbia county.
Btore next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburir Pa.

Pi

COLTJMBIAJS" AJtfD DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1
THErORQER'8 PEN.

I Was talklnt? with n Trpnanrv nfll.
ctal on tho subject of forgery, "Did
it over occur to you,' said tho oniolal,
"that n forgor has half his work done
when ho oan got hold of tho tdontloal
pen with which tho ownor of tho sig-
nature habitually wrltest A great
many men, bank president and the
like, ubo tho Bftmo pen for tholr names
only for a year or two without change.
A pen that has bocn Used by a man in
writing his namo hundreds of times
and neor ttaod for anything elso, will
almost write tho namo ot itself. It
gets imbued with tbo spirit of tho
signnture. In the hands of a fairly
good forget' it will preserve the charno-terlstl- ca

of tho original. Tho .reason
for this is that tho point of tho pen has
been ground down in a pocnliar way
from being used always by tho same
hand anu for tho sarao combina-
tion of letters, it would splutter if
held at a wrong angle or forced on
linos ngainst it's will. It almost guides
tho sensitive hand of tho forcer when
b attempts to write tho nnmo." l'all
Mall Gazette.

About Printers- -

A printer is a unique "type" of hu
manity, lie is a "oanital , fellow, for
ho frequently "sets" 'e n up for tho
bare But you get him angry and ho
will' "ohaso you out of the offico, nnd
tho chances are that hp will ''paste"
you one under the left ear. llosovcr,
his appearanco generally makes a good
"impression," and a good many peopld
are thereby "lead" to believo that heiis
a. dude. tVhen you buy any papers
from him ho always "throws" in a few
oxtra copies for good measure, He
doesn't care muoh for "pie," but net'
tho "devil" from tho boss for not being.
snthoientiy carelul in bis work, tie
can do up agreatde.il of work in proper
"form" in a very short "spaoe" of time.
He uevor lets fiis frionda "Mick" when
they are in troublo and we have
abundant proof that snoh is tho "oaso"
It wooldn t be safe to "column" any
hard names, either, for he would make
a,bco"lioe" for you if you would, and
you wouldn't want hira ta repeat the
'job;' as a gonaral "rule." Ejc.

Wolll'sAGMEBIackine
.BEATS the Wsrid. It Is the Boat.

HARNESS DRESSING
The BEST oIHen' Beota

" ""CfjlitlrM'a"
JLBSQZVTXLY WJLTXB.VHOOT.

OrrCHSmodPRKBERVIBUMlCMttMr

-f1 V-- s'iin ansTiirtsa
WOLFF 4 RAUPBUH. pauionu.

Grocer

C,H.REARSON&C2.
BAtH7IMORE.Ma

iAwch rtfnObld. era Urn
portrflt )f Hr.Utrrh
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anvtltrfBTMaakaatl or yon la ixt part ( tna fwiutr. ryt
takabol.l vou will baablato tkk bDruld faat.
Uu of a fbread manufacturer a aala 1 ISA.UtiO leu
Uutltir liotog;rah Alltiiina aratu bo told laiha
iMWldt fur 8Uach. Uound Iu Hoyal Crlmanii rlilkell
Vlwh.CharntlnrlvdaaoialtlNaltltf.llaodaontaat album hi I La
world. Larpt Bua. Orratcit bari,tiina atr knou. 'Aprrun
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rapwir aiuiiaa, viMaa aaa rvnusiicaia. anar fon a BOW aut
ttvoaMroa toocluda Ishro furtbar, war a banu la duitr.

Atklraaa it-- C. ALL1LH k iXi., AUU,lTa. MaifcS

Jan,

J.R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.
DBl.Kl:S IN

PIANOS,
llftbe rollowing well known makers;

Chickcrins:,

Knabc,
Weber,
Hnllet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of tho
cheaper makes at manuiaeturers
prices. Do not buy a piano bo-fo- re

f.tef.'jng our prices.
"a aO'--

Catalogue andFrice Lists
On application.

a Mtp-- u.

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
lootlFolaon.Dlavaaiaof SMBi,BladJtjrsit(l

CkUsj,nalfulMl visit
rri 111 TimtHrapnJ snd Mni)kiint)r

HIM IWi(.,llwTnk.

I58TITUTB FE00EEDIRU8.

OONTINUKD ntOSI WRKK.

they sent Ibeir teachers oro tq glvo
the "Pennsylvania Dutch" n litilo that
they oucht to tiav'ev The report of
tno i;ivti ervlco examination shows
thai nlno tenths of ,tho. applicants arc ly
from tho publlo schools Tho results
of these, oxjutdriatlppal are given fully
olaselflfd, the number BiOQOAsful and
unsuccessful and from what

"
etato.

from this data wo learn that, tho per
cent, of failures in Fa, iort1888 wns
82, in Ohio 37 per oin't'., In New Vork
43 per cent,, (possibly wo may havo a
chanoo to do thorn a favor, and help to
reconstruct their system) in Mass:, that
great homo of education, 31 nor cent,
only l per cent ahead of us. The Civil
Servioo ovamination enables us to com
pare tbo various systems by moans of
a common measure, and wo findl'enna.
system at tho head. It is a.thoroaglily
centralized system with a largo' amount
of local administration. Tho examina-
tion shows what practical men con-

sider important high attainments but a
thorough foundation. Teachers, lay
stress upon aonracy and clearness of
statements, make a solid foundaticn so
that there is no need of going back to
fix it up.

Prof W!sh next took up the sub-
ject showing its importance as a part
of tho study of grammar. Diagraming
is simply representing the, analysis.
Tho extent of use shows that it must
havo merit. As well opposo analysis,

Is the disciplining part of the
grammar. iJ!Sriic:ng tends to make
pupils more acourate in their analysis.
I lien lie followed witn an explanation
of his system Of diagraming, whioh
lacks a great deal of the complexity so
common to most other systems. to

Airs. Welsh resumed her talk on
Roadinc. Readinc is conveying
thought, therefore the pupil must havo
the thought before ho, can give it.
Teaohers frequently .overlook this, most
essential point. Tho pupil may not
have the thought for several reasons.
It may bo beyond his comprehension,
or unsuitcd for a reading lesson for the
child. Perhaps he does not make the
effort. The teacher must strive to
make his pupils clear and accurate
thinkers. This may be done by silent ly
reading.at first under the direction of
the teachers. After tho pupils have
the idea they must be taught to express

with proper emphasis. All new and
mportant ideas require emphasix.
What is well known or understood
needs no emphasis.

At the dose ot tba session the
election for committee on permanent
certificates was held and the following
were eleeted ! Miss Anna Kurtz and
Messrs. Hcfoer, Winter, Yeller and
D'echant.

THURSDAY MORNINO.

Institute was divided m before, Hieb
School and Grammar departments as-

sembling in the High School building.
VVas called to order ty Mr. Shannon.

. ,nl t TT 1 3
1 roi. iiarman couuqoiou uiu aevoiionai
ex, raises, alter which Airs. Welsh
again gave some practical Uinta on tho
subject, of Reading. Pupils are fre-

quently not prepared because they do
dqi Know now 10 prepare. 000 gave
an outline for teachers, who should re-

quire from the pupils wiiat the outline
alls tor.
"Prof Welsh gave many helpful sug

gestions on the best methods of teach
ing Grammar and what to teach,
answering and making easier many of
the difficult parte of tho subject, after
wmch an returned to the Upera liOuse
ana iuu idbuiuuj uuueu.

ihe Primary reaoners wire led in
thpir devotional exercises by Prof.
Exoell.

Hies Guie after a Bhort but valuable
talk on apparatus needed forcalesthen-lea- ,

gave the teachers a second drill in
free arm movements. Aftor the ting- -

Teaching Pnblio School." She con
tinued her instruction on physical exer
cise with a talk on breadline exercises,

1'rol. Uarman took up tbo subiectof
liusy work and gave the teachers very
vuiuauio mrtruuiiuuB uu iuat must im-
portant but sadly neglected part of the
teachers worR. the true aim ot liusy
Work is not simply to keep the oml
dren busy. If this is your aim J of
the busy work is lost. It must instill
into the pupilx, habits ot industry.
Children are disatisfied oven at home
unleas they have somcthinir to do.
This work is especially valuable in the
ungraded eotiool. Then he showed
bow it might ue best introduced, after
which be showed the work that is bo
ing done in this line in the Hazelton
Schools. Tbo work reflects great
credit upoi nis teaocers and shows re
markable skill on tho part ol pupls.

Singing "Memories of Galilee?,
.Prof. Haikina next presented some

very valuable bints on the Duties of
the Teaoher The work of the teacher
to. bo well done requires cautious oare
and wish preparation. The most 1m

portant part being to develop the
latent powers of the mind. The
teacher cannot supply tho power, yot
parents Irequently censure the teacher
for a neglect ot dnty if a certain child
makes little or no progress. The first
and highest duty pf tbo teaoher is to
interest tho pupils in their work for
without this thcro will bo no develop
meat. AH studies arc not equally
interesting yet it is poesibleto make all
interesting in pome degree at least, to
those wo are oalled upon to instruct,
1110 6UHJC01 under coiisidfraii,n must
be opened to the child's observation or
reason. Ho must bo lead to grapple
with the thought lUelf, not with the
text book. The speaker showed how
mncn depended upon the teacher him
self, that he must, ba alive to his sub
ject and muxl understand the nature of
the devolopement o the child mind,
Create or increase the dridru for knowl
edge rather than gratify tho desire; for
iiim is mo greai power propelling the
thought

Musio, "Tho Meiry Farmer's Lad
Dr, Brown's noxt lecture on Iteten

MRU and Reproduction was in outline
as follows. 1 be basis of n tentlon and
reproduction is first, favorable condi
tipns depending on organic viovr and
absonce of, distui bailees; second, force
of impression depending upon interest
ana nuentton 1 uuril, closenees ol con
ntctmn depending upon association
and dependence. Tho teaoher should
avoid giving too many things at once,
lor this is confusing. Recitations
should not bo too long at any time, for
11. causfg me cnuu 10 uooenio weary,
Ihe work should never bu above tho
capgrity, as this W discouragini' I nor
should it be too often tho snf,.f!ii ii;
monoiauy, adovo an avoid vaguunon"

Hingiug, "Columbia."
Thursday aftornoon was the diren

tor h BCfsiou and they were well rep i
milieu, vr, n auer was tho drat 10
speak, and ho wanted no words in ?
pounding the quistion .How to Im
prove me ocnnoi oysiein. ills answer
was 1 Keep tho good teaoher wh m
you have him. Make tho text bo

.J I irtree anu unuorm. 11 plys better 10
invest twice the amount in emnlovinuj 1 .a kwu lotourr lust 11 COSW lor a UQ lr
oav, jmhbuob 01 a gooa Wiichar is
tba ptS, taaaaual to good aeboool! .,

Mrs. Welsh tlwn hlahlv ontertalnod
tho aiulienco with a recitation. Ono
cannot help admiring tho oaso of tho
almost pcrfoot articulation of this ac
complished ladjit

Mr G. K. Klwell very briefly out-
lined tho School Law, explaining oloar- -

the moro essential pans putting
pectal streuss upon tho duties of di

rectors and parents nnd how thov
might boit perform theso duties.

Bolo by rrof. Jixocll.
Snvder snoko

words of encouracromcnt and pratso to
tho teachers for their full and rogular
attendance. Ho spoko also of tho
great value of Iwatituto to tho teaohers.
Thon roviewlng tho sobool work dur-In- g

his Superlntondonoy called atten-
tion to tho marked improvement.

Uy spcoial retfiiest Mrs. Urant Her
ring rcoited "The Modloy" showing
remarkable control over her organs in
the rapid transitions t equired.

iminrr mounino.
Tho exercises of the Hich School

and Grammar departments, in tho
High Sohool building, were oponed
with devotional oxorclses led by Dr,
Waller.

Prof. Welsh spoko upon tho sub
ject of conjugation nnd tho various
mollifications ol the verb. Explaining
clearly the essential points and how
they may best bo taught.

in tho Upcra llouse tho oxorciscJ ot
the Prim ry department woro opened
with dovotionnl exercises led by no v.
Galaway. Dr. Brown thon presontod

lew thoughiB upon subject ot
government Preserving order is tho
lirat important thing, and next teach
ing. That teacher docs the best work
who seems to (la, it most easily- - That
teaoher does his work best who seems

do least pupils do the work. The
greatest bane in classs-room- a is idle- -

nes. A caret m adjustment ot a wen
.arranged program and proper grad-
ing are the chief means of promoting
good order; seat your pupils carefully
with the view to promote good order.
Teacher must govern himself before
he can govern a school.

Mr. Stonier read a well prepared
essay upon, 1 j "Idea.

Mm. Welsh once moro took up the
object of It'ading, dwelling

upon the point of how it may bo
made interesting, and ottered many
uggojtions which if put into practice

would prove very helpful. Dictate a
lesson to theraaud thou read from these
manuscripts. As 1 never repeat a part
read this cultivates attention punctu-
ation, spclliog, capitals, rapid writing
arc taught. Introduce simple military
drills, proper nositiou, holding book
refer to tbo author, wo should always
give credit to tho writer of a pleasing
production. Have them memorize
beautiful thoughln. Sight reading,
something they havo not seen before,
somothing of interest with good moral
Take a si lection, ltt each pupil road a
part and paB around, explain all parts
not underato )d --cultivato a taste for
go'id literature h.dp, them to enjoy
tbo beauties io literature,, nothing ib
more onobling.

Fror Harman Devclopod the fol
lowing hints from superintendent's
note book l.Bo prupsred; 2 Bo your
self; 3 Bo impartial; 4 Be no it in altire
and work; 5 Ba courteous; 0 Bo reason-
able; 7 Biwarn of rulos; 8 Be deter-
mined; 9 B vigorous; 10 Bo cheerful;
11 Be industrious; 12 Be sympathetic;
13 Be earnest.

Reports of committee on resolutions
was then read us given below.

Wheheas: The Teacher's lustituto
of Columbia County for 1889, has been
- 1.1 .1 .i : - -- .. , " . 1. . .eu uuiy uiiu uiaurtrcuy luauuKeu iuui it

mav be Baid to have been an ideal
organization of tho kind, and

Whereas, nothing has btcn left un
done that might be to the best interest
of allconcerned, therefore be it

Jiesolved, tmt we tlu teacheis ox-
tend our heartfelt thanks to Sunt.
Grimes for his untiring edorta to make
the Institute a highly instructive all air,
and for the good common sense he
oviuced in his selection of instructors.

Jiesolved, that we sincerely thank
Dr. D. J. Waller, Dr. Eli Brown, Dr.
Mary Allen, Prof. Noetling, Prof.
Welsh, Mrs. Welsh, bupt. llannan and
the other instructors for the efforts to
furnish sensible, practical information
that cau be operated in any school
room; to rrof. tSioell for musical bme
nta derived; to Mrs. Herring, Miss
Miller, and Miss Guio for tho admir
able services rendered.

Jiesolved, that we thank all officers
fur the faithful performance of duties

CONTINUED ON SECOND l'AOK.

"We Point with Pride"
To the ''Good namo at home," won by
Hood s oariapa'illa. in Lowell, m ss.,
where it is prepared, theM U more of
Hood's Sarsapnrilla sold thin of all
other medicines, and it has given tho
best of satiifaction iico its introduo
tion ten years ajo. This could not be
if the medioino did mt possess merit
If you suffer trim imnure blood, try
liooo s bareapa'illa iivl roalize its pe
cellar ourattye pope.

OHIMYv'HEADII
"ssnrtne ar m Hsnr Jaiatr Bscwtor. Dj

, VOft rM HsWHi-Trrtlil.Tia- nc.

mttistanbtcrvUllsotiaMeIoe"
11 Trtli UU (UnsM snslton. iba bkwd Uoosim
tltUUdsMlonli tba other oinoa till to ut nor.
tnsllr. snfl Inaosss a train ot symptoms, sneh m irm.
pessls, siok haidufcs, Olsslnias, OroinlnaM, palpi ta.
Houiuwn,iaa fa id caocas of apptuta,

"Tbtn tn ttw iMccs thlt I btUara In villi aU mi
fassrt and it affords ma ulawoia to till ot ana i
Uwm." Itwspsaxsrvasex-aasatoralDartaSaiill- L

btH ot tba larva troll Una, t Parte fiaas. X. and
tbasasoahlsomsa. I was stck sod fattad I bid.

Tortures of Dyspepsia
iaui

work will, a aUanr.tuad. an3 thi nUai Cnlnv
M tlTo plc to tba Ioim ttut ftnnouTif ;

TtTT orra of the
bntltli
i.l

TPitf0 "A siTToa ht wrnej and aAdraiS
'7 paraoos who aorm.as
Ki- r- nta Ijean la Hum a hln aaa a DjeaiW Tarrrtown

la inmoladwlUi
pii.iii. ua UUKH Nia

-- Jf ,lnclS.,0H "eadaoho

DfH
manr with

iton.TOaarji "Irecom mem
ilaa irt

a.aodwi vunu VJ aWf. aWMOT'l

FAVORITE REMEDY
VrtoaOM dollar. Praparadat BondonLK.T.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
aPrMnd by

PK. DAVTD KKNNBDT, MONDOTJT, K.Y
isatbattla RUtsrU. BsUdranlatj.

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fevers

A NU1V IIOMK TIIKATMENT,
Sufferers nro not generally aware that

these diseases ore, contagious, or that tliey
am m.e totlm prwenco of living parasitea ia
the llnhiff iiicinbiiina of the 1100 and eus.
tachlan tubes. Mlcroscoiilo research, how
oyer, lias lirovwl llili to Uja fact and the
rosult 1 tliat a clniplu remedy lias been

M'liereby catanh, catan hal deaf ncss
and hay fever aro periuanently cured In
from ono to tbreo slinpio applications mado
nt homo by tho iwitlcntoiico in (wo weak,N, JI.For ctttarilia discharger peculiar to
fcmnlcs livliltos) this remedy Is nspec-lfl-
Aiuinplilet explaining this now treatment
Is urn on receipt of ten neuU by A. II.
llixov & Son, West King Bt, torontoi
Canada. Scltntljto .tnicrtcjw.

Suifrrer from catarrhal trtnMnj rfirall
reid Ui 4Vre caMAtMr.

KAIbKOAD XIMI

jftjsattk.
LACKAWANNA &JELAWARE,

WESTERN RAILROAD.
DI.OOMSIlOUa DIVISION.

STATIONS. NOItTII.
r. m. r, h. i.M. I. II.

NOHTnuanmMND.. 6 40 I CO 10 00 6 15
Citmorno 111 HM5 6 80
Cliulaskr. ..... ...... 1019 ....
parnlllo m a 11 10H (141
Catanlssa 8i5 10 43 0 68
unpen ., ssi t to 10 60 7 0S
liloouBburg 8 51 t 85 10 61 7 W
rapr. 4i 8 41 1105 T20
ume juarc..M. IN 1113 717
Willow Drove. OBI 11 10' 731
nmrctrck esi II 10 7 81
Dcrtrlck.x Til C9 11 ST 7 41
licscu lurrn 111 .... 1131 7 4U
IllcK'-- Ferrj 719 .... lll 7 65
HblcksUlnny 7.1(1 8 20 1143 8 00
mullock's 741 , 1154 S1I
Nantlcolie. 7 to 3 S9 13 OS 8 84
ATOnlllo... . IM .... 13 10 8 3S

rm jut 11 77 7ftu Hi 13 16 8 83
Plymouth Junction sol .... 13 30 8 34
Kingston , SOS BM 13 37 8 41
ltenaett. Bis .... 13 81 8 49
Maltn? S17 13 31 9 6.1
Wyoming s si 4 ol 13 40 DM
Weal Illusion 8 27 4 Oil 13 41 9 03
lltuton. 8 B3 4 II 13 63 9(N
Lackawaqna 8 40 101 V17
TarlorUll'j 843 , 1 011 939
ucucrue. - im .... 1 16 9S0
BCRSNTOX. 9 fD 4 SS 1 30 9 89

r. x. r. m. r. u. r. m

STATIONS. bOUTH.
A. M. 1. M. r. M, r, m

ScnlKTOH.. em 0 50 1 63 6 20
I3C1 erue 6 Is IU .... 8 39
TarlorvlU".... 09) 1000 3H3 8 30
itcKawftcru.. ss in 01 310 8 87
nttaton , HS9 1016 3 18 8 45
west I'lttston 6 4J 10 M 3 31 IM
Wyoming ..... , f47 tuz7 3 39 8 69
Maltbjr , osi 10 80 .... 8 69
Iieanu 6M 10 31 237 703
KlnzstonT IM 108I 3 40 7 0?
l'lnnoiuh Junction 7 03 10 42 2 45 7 13
rirmoutn 710 1047 2 60 T IS
Avondile.. 714 1051 3 85 7 31
Nintlcnto 7 19 10 61 3 69 7 33
uuniock's 7 rs 11 02 SOS 7 43
ShlcksliliKiy 7 37 11 12 330 7 69
mcKHteny 111 11 is 3 31 S07
IKacli Ilarcn 801 11 81 3 40 8 it
Uurwlck H07 1140 8 47 830
linar creek.... sis 863 8 37
Willow drove. bis 11 so 3 67 SSI
I.lmoUlfeo 810 11 M 403 8 89
Kpy S2 la 01 409 841
moomsburg 8 83 it 00 4 )5 8 47
Kupert 8S7 1219 4 22 8 62
OHawlssa , 8 42 19 17 4 34 8 67
Uinvllle 8 57 12 83 4 46 916
cuuliisky. 4 64 ....
Camornn-- 4 9 07 lilt 6 IU 9 24
NORTUUilBSRUND 9 21 13 65 5 13 9 45

A. ii. r. m. r, h. r. ii.
Connectlins at IiUDirt with PhllKlnlnhli

lieadlnir Kallroad lor T.imincnl. Ta'naim. Will- -
lamsporf, HunDary. PittiTllle, etc. At li

e. e a Dir. P. it. K. for lUrrHDnrif,
ujck ttavco, smponuTi. warren, uarrr, am Brio

w. r. uau-ii'au-
, uen Man

Hcranton, l'a.

ITLADELPIHA & HEADING
i iULUOAD.

ON AND AFTER, NOV. 101U 18S9.

TIUINS LKAVE DLOOMHUURO as lollows:
" (BUND1V1 RXCSFTBD.)

For New York. PdUalolDhln. Ita.ialni. PottnTilln.
Tamaquo, etc., t:D0, n:;n a. in.

For Wllilamsport, .Milton and Diavllle 7:3 a. m.
3:10, 11:01 p. m.

PorCataAUsiG-OJ- . 7:30. 11.01 a-- in.. 12 21
6:11 p. rn.

rvri(upen.o.u, 7;3V, ji.uj a. ra., 3.10. 8:00.
.33, 11:01 p. m.
TIIAINS FOR BLOOMSBURG

Leivo Now Y- rlc via Piill idel jhl 7:15 a. m . 4 n.i
via Kaston s:is i. m. 3 15 p. ra.

iuvo iu.uu a. m. koo p. m.
Loave HeallQ; 11:50 a. m. 7.51 p. m.
Lo tve 1'ousvuio I2.3J p. m.
leavo Tamiqua 1:9 a. ra. Mi p. ra.
Leave VMU.ainsporr. 9 15 a. in. 4:11 p. m.
Uiun catawlsu 0:55. S:0J a. m.. isi i

llilip. m.
I:ave Ituoert 8:18. J:03. 8.0tl. 11:11 a. m. w sn

:W, UrSl p. m.
tor uaiuinore wasiun;ion ana lae wo via II.

& u. K. It.. tbrouKM iralos Uave ulranl Avenuu
Btauon Phlia. (P. & it, k. it) v.a, w, U:oo a. in,
1:29, 4:8 1, 6:51, 7:30 p. in. Hua lars 4:43, UMI a. in.
4.30,5.51. 7:30 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

wubii, ana noum enrce!, uair:
FOR 1TL1NTI0 CITY.

Week rtavs KxnrejH. 9.00. n. m. 4 01 n. m. ai.
comodilloo, 7:io a. m 4.3 p. ra.

buums kx prist, .r)am Aocoinodatlon8:0)
a. m. and 1:8 p ni.

RETORH1NU, LKAVC ATLANTIC CITr.
Depot c irner Atlantis and Arkansn Wynnes :
Week davs tSxoretu. 7:.o. a. m. nnd 4:01 n. m.

Amomodallon. 8.115 a. in. And 4:31 o. m.
Hundars Kxnreas. 4:00 d. m. Aooinnlittnn.

J:30 m, and 4:3) p. m. '

A. K. .HcLKOD. tVn'l, faas. Aae'd,
Vlai Prts. Jc OeiiV. Mamiyrv,

Pennsylvania Raliroii.
Ilsll

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
1111

TIME TABLE.

lnCoct NOV. 10, 1889. Trains leave Saooar'
KABTWAHD

3.40 a.m.. Sea Shore nsnrpsa rrfniiv
Vi.n1.rl fnTT.r,ut.Bt.:.rt-......T.- . 7- It uwtwwui, nuu .UbOluiDUiniQI,aLlUllk
arriving at Pnlladelphia 3.13 y. m. j Now York

v i"' i oaniuiure, a.'u p.m.: wMnincror
6.69 p. m., oonnoetlngatpnuadelphla for all Seasnore points, rnroagn pssseneer coacn toFblladelpnU

1.3) n. m Hit Vn,M.
dallr exoopt Sunday),! or Uarrlsoure and Inl erme-dla- te

atatlons, arrtvlnif at rnlladolDn a
0.00 p. iu. , now iora, 11.33 p. m. ! Baltimore(.45 p.m.: Wasnlnirtoii. s.15 n. m. p.nn. r
through to Philadelphia and passenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

o.uj p. m. nonovo Accommodation (dailT
for Harrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arrtv"
Ingat l'hlladelphla 4.25 a. m. ; New York 7.lb a. m.
Duiuiur, 0.10 m. ; wasninrton a.80 a. m.
Pullman sleeping carfrom Ilarrtsbuiv to PMinrim
phla and New York. Philadelphia passengers can
remain In sleeper unllaturbnd until 7 a. m.

1.50 a. m.-- Erie MalUdallrl for Ilarrtsburtr andlntermellate stations, arrwlnz nt l'hliwteinhia
8.60 a. m. New York, 9.30 a. raThroazn Pullminsleeping cars and passenger oowha to rhlladel- -

2.60 a. m Hutmra Eiprei(liilT) rir nin-n- .
burg ana stitloni arrlvlnr a". BUM- -
more 7.211, a. m. i 1 vvw1t1jc.jn.j5. a m. aid
tnrouirh PuMmiisl) plag oarsro Tiitlmire and
wasaingmii, aaa tarougo passenger oiaciai to

WBSTWAMi.
aiTTn m Prlii r.n f . . , , ... . . .

Canandalgua 11 d Intermediate stations.tor. Banalo l id Niagara Falls, with thrr,nh pun- -

man Paiijeoars aod pisienterooaohea to Brio andKooaer.
n.sj-Ke- ws Express ( dally toi .ocfc Haven

1.4J p.m. Nlacura kxpress (dally exoi-p- sun
iijr) for Kane. Oir-- igua.atd Intermediate sta.uona, K rnestr. buitrIo and NiacnrA Pniiar,tH
throughpassenger CKiohestyi Kaon and llocherpr
and l'arlorcar to Willi import.r.ap.m. rastuni-- lallrnovo, Waifclns and Inlenuedlaw atattona, i
through pntaeni'er to and Wt9.18 p, m. WU'.lain uorl. Expres ( Jally )
WlUlan.sfor' and in' rmrdlue stailons.
TmtODOII TRAINS "OKSI'NIil.'HY FK01I Ti.

HAS I AND SOUTH,

News Express lave, PalladHPIna 4.S0 ...
uaitimoni, 4.80 u. m iiirrlsburg, .io a. m. dulr

Ni.lrsra RxprPRalr-,- .
Pnlladolphla, 1.50 a.m. U 10 a. in. It iltlmore 9.011 a. m. (da i fxrvi't. .i.ia arrlvlin- iBunburv. 1.43 n.n. lrh l.hrm,irti Pnrli. nn .......
Phlladeiphli and tarourfh piinucgfi couches lr in
luitwK-iiiui- ' itttlliuinrcFast Line leaves No i.tit 9.00 t.m. : I'hlladvpum.ii.io 1. m.; W.uttlng'on, 10 l a. m.r Haiti.
more. a. m., (aaiir lundaV) arriving atBunburr. s.to n. m. with throuh puienger

WIlliaaii-o- Bp --m leivm Niw Yo-- 301m. Philadelphia 11 13 p. m v shloirtoA aim. m
IUltimore 4. p. in. (d illy ) a rtvlar at siuoury9.15 d. ni.

Erie Mall leaves Now York R.110 o. m.
pnia, 11.25 p. m. j WasUlngtcn, 10.00 p. m. ualtl.
raoro.ii.vn p.m., (dally) Arrlrlngat 5.10

' .'" 10 jars (roJi,.rpnuad'-lphu- ,
uuliiitori aat llvltPnire aidpissenfir 00 vinos frao P.ilUl)ipm

HUNriUItY, HAZl.KTO.N As M'M.KIi-lIUItlt- K

,.Aii,i,if.iu .1. .iiii.-- Xlt H'KMTMlMNril ui r.lriv.
(Uallreif-rn- him.,ir I

Wllkesbarre Mall leav smbufy 10 00 . mat Bloom Kerry 10 ! .,n., wiuovbuit
Einrfss EaBt loaves rlunliuri

Pblladel-

Sunbiry

tnrougb

arriving

V- - M..rrivUi
W i.ta p. ta.ounDurr Hail ieas umestmfto LIT a m.iIrriF.lngatllloom KerrT wunb'Jrv I'sn13.37 n. r. mexpress west leaves WllKf ..btrre J 05 in:.'af.Ting at llloora Forrv 4.W1 n. 01 ninburr Leo p m

UUNDAY TKAIKB.
Wtlkesbarre mall learostluaojrr 10 0) a. m...r

p8!J5S "ooin wrry 10.16 i. w., wiiaii'e
8un4sy'acoommo4atlon leaves Wllkos-Barr- e 5"0

Frsoo rrtvl l Blnom KHI'r'r' P- - BiobaV
"OIIA'4. IL I'UUII. J. It. WOOD.

Oen. Manager. (leu. r Agt.

PATE NTS
vaA'.i ml mil Mirciobtalmijini Ml tMtea t
01111 OKirlnB H oumri'll S "ii....
pfKICK. We have no suo agencitB, all business
lmn .ni nVr pjj VT..:,V,VV;'lUnl uualuess in loss...Washington.

SBnrtmoael.drawlng.orphow.wltljdosorlptlon.
ailvlas If patentabla or not. ima of nh.K.

ouriwnotduetlllpAteatisaooured. I
A book,"iiowtoobtiial'4tuats,withreferenoes1

C, A, SNOW ?t CO,,

SUIISCMUHK
VOU TIIK

COLUMUI.VN,

BIKERS AND

Exchange Block,

WHOLESALE

Oysters d Clams

Orders by mail will

Come md trv oup

WHOLESALE

in

of an

in

afA
FOR

l.

of of

Ash.
for Festivals will be with the Prices, ss I

Of$e5. Lemonj.

- - -

to in

l iveed
n
r - mapie bugjr,

V .' 1 ' J'ur nl Si n.
c. M. &

and

YOUR SERVICE
With the

Overcoats Philiidclpliifv
for Men, Youth'a
Children. No what

Overc6at
you it here,

made our well-know-

at the-lowe-

prices.

A. C. YATES CO.
LEM Bit

Sixth ChcHtnut.

Ouster IFsixloxs .ttacla.eci- -

(DtVj-- , l&oUxo, (Daney, Fvot'tj Yltif.
SOLK AOENTS

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
FEasrasj'Z" goods sFECTua-UTTtr-.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine CutChewing Tobacco.
Sole agents the following brands

Homy Glay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson,
Any order Lowest Market Mlowa

WatnVitj. f3op Qr
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

g. Robbies,

Foreign and Domestic

rorc-TR- ? wild QAitE snippuna

liutter, Cheese, Kfjgs, llsars, Game. HonsutMdStoclc Vecetable. Dres,'.
;aml p0fltry, Krultsolall kinds, "op

uucme'

tSfiLLAHu U0
Produce General Commission Merchant.

AT
beet liiicof

nnd
matter,

kind you
want will find'

reliable way,

&
nuiLnma

ami

Cigars

Silver
supplied

njti5ri

Bloomsburg, fa.

and RETAIL

an T2otj.

Crackers and bitii
receive prompt attention.

v.;

FAMOUS 15 Cent Stews- -

DEALERS IN

ream NlVitj,

-I- N-

- Warerooms

HBL00MSBUR'G4Pa

INDUCIMEITT8

lanos, Ops, and Machines

Music

WANTED.

CONFECTIONERS

Sewin

r. ,11 minir, r,,., J. . mulu.u,.. -

b oor ul 11 bTMSlirtSi . r ' t t0 Dakoia,'caaarfurlnJj,r,l.7j.. . .
funi ui.vi,il inn risiuvi i ii !ji,.7f T Ir cut.
It you ai i' .kl!Vi.r.ff. ....' l"r"."ll tr aiiaam.

w,

oo,,M.r.

a.ru auuii tin' "i.i i'"' ' "Uu


